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OUR DISPLAY OF ART NOVELTIES
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Now Ready and consists of many choice things that will no doubt be bought quick.
Come early.

UNPAID JANUARY 1, 1805, WILL
collected with costs.
AkJA WILLIAMS, Collector.
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'IX MAKE BIG MONEY SELLING OUR
X Electric Telephone. Boat toiler on earth.
Sent ad com pic to ready to set up. lines of auy
distance. A practical Electric Telephone.
Our ngents ma leg Si to $10 a day easy.
Everybody buys; Bin money without work.
Prices Low. Anyouocun make $75 per month.
Address W. P. Harrison & Co., Clerk No. 11,
Columbus, O.
AGENT WANTED

EVERYWHERE TO
sell the latest aluminum novelties, enor
mous profits, sells at binht, delivered free, secure territory. Smnplo lu Velvet lined case
wnii luii miorniiiuon, inc. catalogue true.
Aluminum .Novelty Co., 335 Broadway, New
York.
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GENTLEMAN WOULD LIKE TWO
XV nice roomi in private house, central location and modern improvements.
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MERCHANT, Tribune office.
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Lackawanna avenue.
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FURNITURE

ROOM HOUSE ON WEST

Lackawanna avenue. Address THOMAS
EVANS, aear 1132 Luierne, Hyde Park.
POU RENT NICELY FUKNISIIED HALL
ruorna. JOHN JER-MYr,rx5u!t,al;l? ,or
110 Wyomlpg ovenne.

BEST AND CHEAPEST IRON BEDS IN THE CITY.
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REPORT OF THE CONDITION
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THE SCRANTON

Notices.
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LECTION NOTICE -- THE
ANNUAL
meeting of the stockholders ff
Horan-oStove Works iwlll be held at thetheoffice

2thrst'2.,il1,l:r,o,' m"
u

Scranton, Pa., Doc.

Banking.

-

Washington. Price Building.

Special

of Scranton, No.

428 Lackawanna avenue,
ot Luckawunna county, Pennsylvania, at
the close of business November 30, 1894:

3

FULLER, Secretary.
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Cash on hnnd
) 31,208
0W ri'EPARED T0 FURNISH EX- - Checks and other cash items....
4,010
1
,
...
....
nrwl
l.w.fn....
..v,
hlluHnna
Due from Banks and Hankers... 142,527
sirod. 'Iheeo exhibitions will be illustrated
278,020
..... Loans and Discounts
.
IT1V HrMwa,i,,n ,1...
UllVlnOf
Investment securities owned, viz:
dissolving storeontirons made.
Stocks, Bonds, etc...$149,7i;3 3G
H. CALL, Tribune Office,
111

MortBUKcs
Ri'ul Estate,

- REPRINT
Illustrated Weekly War

WA?T THIS
Y01'Frank
Leslie's
Illustrations

RELIC

Two Volume Folio,
monthly, $2.00. Delivered by
express complete, Prepaid.
Addiess P. O.
MOODY, 618 Oilwon street, Scranton, Pa.
LANK BOOKS, PAMPHLETS, MAUA- $16.o0; payable

Thibunb

(Juiek work.

office.

prices.

MEAL
Due.

Reasonable

TICKETS

CAN BE HAD AT 144
t--i i -.
meal tickets for $VM. Good

Knpnna

Twenty

Scranton Bedding Co.

UPHOLSTERED.

Me

house

tures
Overdrafts

63,ti2C 23

Furniture and

!I13,38!I

18
34
70
53

OS

Fix1,000 00
203 04
Jt;73,97!i

40

50,000

00

26.0U0

W

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock puld in
Surplus Fund
Undivided Profits, less expenses
and taxes paid
Deposits subject to check
Demand Certificates of Deposit.
Dividends unpaid

50
35
1,103 55
0 00

13.975
683,894

$(173,979 40

Removal.

TO

Report In detail of above Securities hus
to C. H. KRUMBHAAH,
1 KTF.Tt
RT1PP
f'HWTB AfiTftl)
iwn been mado of
Ranking, as called for.
to tt27 Watthinutmi uvcnnn nnniMilt-- T?tieL... STATE Olc PENNSYLVANIA, COUNTY
Lmndry.
OF LACKAWANNA, SS:
I. A. II. CHKISTV. Cashier of the
above
numed Dunk, do solemnly swear
Charter Applications.
that the above statement Is truo to tho
TOT1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN best of my knowledge nnd belief.
1
application will be made to the irovornnr
(Signed)
A. H. CHRISTY, Cashier.
of the Stato of Pennsylvania on Thursday, the
Subscribed and sworn to before me this
27tli day of December. 1814, by Buujaiuin H.
Gth
1894.
duy
of
December.
Throop, George. C. Jackson, John M. Ash,
(Signed)
O. li. PARTRIDGE,
rraiis Mcrrineiu ana cuwara U. Dlmmick,
under the act of assembly of thu Com.
Notary Public.

Correct-Atte- st:
uionwealth of Penusylvaida, entitled. "An
act to provide for the incorporation
(Signed) O. S. JOHNSON,
and regulation
of certain corporations,"
L. A. WATRES,
1874, and the supplements
approved April
M. J. WILSON,
tuereto, for the charter of an intended corDirectors.
poration to bo called, "Tho Tlirnop Novelty Iron Manufacturing Company," tho charobject
of which is the manufacture REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE
acter and
of stoves, furnaces nnd other articles ot commerce from metal or wood, and tor Lackawanna
Trust and Safe
purposes
these
to have, possess and
enjoy all tbo riidits, becetlts and
ot
:tid act ot assembly anil It supplements.

nun.

K.

wti.i.n,

our patrons

of 404 Lackawanna avenue, Scranton,
Lackawanna county, Pennsylvania, at
SALE BY VIRTUE tho close of business, Nov. 30, 1894.
ORPHANS' COUKT
Orphans1
of the
RESOURCES.
Court nt
LuckawanuA' countv. the undersigned, nnm. Cash on hand
33,672 36
tor of the estate of J. U. Llsk, late of tim town-flii- Checks and other cash Items....
2,007 40
of North Abinxton, county of Lacka- Due from banks and
89,520 80
bunkers..
wanna, state of Penubylvsnia, deceased, will
expoat public sale at thu house ou the here- - Cammcrclul and other paper 236,909 21
owned
aituruescriDea premisoi, in samiortli Munit21,000 00
ion township, ou Saturday. Docember '.'tltli, at Call loans upon collaterals
10 o'clock a. m.. all that piece or lmrcel of lun.
158,067 54
Time loans upon collaterals
situate In the township of North AbiiiKtou, Loans upon bonds and mort- cuumyoi i.uf:Kawuiiim anu oiaieoi rennsylva
11,526 08
KURea
uia, bounded and described as follows, to wit:
Investment securities owned, viz:
UcKinMiiK nt the coruer of Stephen w bit
$292,383
63
Stoc ks, bonds, etc..
man's laud, thence by lands of N. 8. Wliltnov
121,187 3(J
depfreos west one hundred anil
413,570 99
MortRuses
north forty-sitwenty-fivnnd five tenths (ia8-10perches to Real estate, furniture and fixlino
of Davis Dean: tlicnce by laud
a corner in
34,721 95
tures
of said Davis Doan north forty-foderees
30,000 Ul
east one hundred (100) perches to a cornt-- r in Safe deposit vaults
123 7S
the road; thcuce by lands ot Cyrus Colrin Overdrafts
south forty six decrees east onehundred and
s
11
$1,034,191
us;
iwenty-uvami
porches
to a corner in line of said Bteiihen Whitman;
LIABILITIES.
and thence by land of said Whitman south' Capital stock paid in
$ 2W.0OO P0
fortv four deuroes west oae hundred (100) Surplus fund
t5,U00 00
norches tothe nlnco of beirinninir. ConTil nin
Undivided profits, less expenses
("S) acres and seventy
t
(70)
27,369 Cg
puld
taxes
and
Hrcucs oi iHim, mora or iosn.
it being part of a tract of land, patonted by Deposits-Subj- ect
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in the
$013,734
to check
nomeof Hannah Woodruff; the same land as
Special
700,115 72
86.411 07
conveyed by Cevtfe Clymer, by his nttorney Due to banks
1,675 71
and bankers
e

.

y

y

MILL

MEGARGEL

Wholesale Agents.

Orphans' Court Sale.

I

--

,

y

Deposit Company

Mniieitor.

:

Washburn-CrosbCo. wish to assure their many pat
rons thut they will this year hold to their usual custom
of milling STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until the new crop
is fully cured. New wheat is now upon the market, und
owini; to the excessively dry weather many millers ure
of the opinion that it is already cured, and in proper
Co. will take
condition for milling. Washburn-Crosbno risks, und will allow the new wheat fully three
months to mature before grinding.
This careful attention to every detail of milling has
placed Washburn-CrosbCo.'s flour far above other
brands.

i,

I

Ave.

Carpets Cleaned.
Feathers Renovated.

Rooms Wanted.

IOIl
L

A splendid Christ-

BOOK

Pa.

We have the following supplies of lumber secured,
prices that warrant us in expecting a large

share of the trade

Pacific Coast Red Cedar Shingles.
"Victor" and other Michigan Brands of
White Pine and White Cedar Shingles,
Michigan White and Norway Pine Lumber and Bill Timber.
North Carolina Short and Long Leaf
Yellow Pine.

at

:

Juniata County, Pennsylvania, White
Oak.
Sullivan County Heir.lock Lumber and

Lath.

Tioga County Dry Hemlock Stock
Boards.
Elk County Dry Hemlock Joists and

Studding.

Miscellaneous stocks of Mine Rails, Mine Ties, Mine
Props and Mine Supplies in general.

cvonty-uiph-

(ST.

in fact, 8. Mylurt, to Ooorve Whitman by deed
dated the 23a day of DocemlKir, A, D. 1S45, and
recorded In the Recorder's Utiles in and for
the county of Luzorno, iu Doed Book, No. 43
at pnue 487, etc.; also, it being tho lame tract
of land conveyed to said J. B. Llsk hy 8id
Ueori?e Whitman by dned dated the fifth day
of April, A D. I860, and recorded in tho ofllcn
lor recommit oi uecus in anu ivr the said
county of Luzerne, in Deed Book No. 108, at
pane 421, etc.
This farm Is locatod aliout 12 miles from
the city of Scranton, and one and one-ha- lf
mile from the D., L. St W. R. R. station. It
is well watered, having a stream running
through it, and thrne never-failin- g
sprlnvs
thereon. It Is well fenced with atone walls
hus young apple orchard, a first-clas- s
turiii
house and two Rood barns thereon. Tho soil
is in excellent eon lition, and the farm la ouly
one fourth of a mile from the school house
down on day of sale;
T&KM8 OF HALE-tlu- O
2.'i per ce nr. of tho balance on final
confirmation of sale; S per cont. in one year from date
of sale, and the remainder la two years from
the date of sale. All sums unpMd alter final
confirmation to be (toured by bond and mortB. K VON 8TOROH, Exeoutor
gage.
EDWARD MILES, Attorney.

Situation

CITUATION WANTED FOR WASHINO
VJ IronliiK or ('leaning by the day. Call or
11., 334, North BuuYner avenue, city.
A

C

SITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNU
widow as housekeeper Address Mrs. j
1720 Cedar avenue avenue, Scranton, Pa.

CITUATION WANTED
AS HOUSE-1- 3
keeper, Rood cook, will do washing and
Ironing. Addrust Mrs. E. Jackson, 600 Hampton street, city.
RELIABLE YOUN
man, thorough and competent
local reporter, wishes parmanent poaltlun on
llvo daily or weekly; flvo yeara' general experience; can edit copy and telraph, read
proof and cover local) familiar with sporting
and theatrical fields, good preaa agont: references from good papers; salary moderate. Address H. U. TIBBEN8, Altoono, Pa.

belief.
(Signed)

WANTED as stenographer, clurk. or any
light position. Can lurnlsh good reference..
Addroas Stenographer, care Tribune office.
a youno
Situation" w a n e nr toy take
care of

t db

children.

Address L. E,,

725

Fillmore avenue.

PA.

DID YOU KNOW?
That

we WILL GIVE you beautiful new patterns of Sterling SILVER SPOONS aud
FORKS for an equal weight, ounce for ounce,
of your silver dollars. All elegantly engraved free. A large variety of new pat
terns to select from at
--

HENRY J. ANDERSON.
Vice President.
Subscribed and sworn to before mo this
6th day ot December, 1894.
(Signed)
F. L. HITCHCOCK,
Notary Public.
Correct Attest:
R. T. BLACK,
UEO. 8ANDERSON,

MERCEREAU & CONNELL
307 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

HENRY I1ELIN, JR.,
Directors.

EVERY WOMAN

BRrriB

SHOE 00,. Ine'p. Capital, ll.OOOK
REST
1.80 BHOK IN THE iOKLD.
"A doUar miI it dollar ttmud."
TbtaLttd W Solid Prraob. DragoU Kid
dakwred fine anywhere In tha U.S. .on
,
reonptod-aanHoney urocr,
or 1'oatal Not for tl.W.
Honala erery way the boots

m

BUILDING, SCRANTON,

1,500 83

State of Pennsylvania, County of Lackawanna, ss.:
I. HENRY 3. ANDERSON, Vice President of the ubove named company, do
solemnly Rwear that the above statement
Is true to the best of my knowledge und

KEP()RTER-SOBE- R,

A YOUNG MAN, 26, WANTS

COMMONWEALTH

46,213 48

Report In detail of above securities has
Been made to C. H. KRUMHHAAK, Superintendent of Ranking, as called for.

(Signed)

THE RICHARDS LUMBER COMPANY

$1,031,191 11
44,703 63

$

Wanted.

address L.

iV

Amount of trust funds Invested
Amount of trust funds uninvested

attlo

,

Dill.

GLOVE

CONNOLLY & WALLACE 209 Washington

Male.

EXPERIENCED

WANTED-A- N

KID

Is one of the greatest hits of Modern times.
Plenty now on hand of our Famous $5.00 Mackintoshes.
mas Gift.

IX EVEiiY TOWN. PERMANENT
Good unv. Exnorlenre unnec.
( 'Imiltiitinnn Nuhaiv f 'n.
Pitliin,1

ollleo, Scrsuton,

01

IN

SPECIAL

THE FAIRY WARDROBE

TO
SALESMEN
peddling. Salarr,
8i5 per munth and expenses paid to all. Uoods
entirely new. Apply quickly. P.O. Box, 630S,
Huston, Mass.

Help Wanted

BUY

A large quantity of Real Kid Gloves, in a variety of shades, all good. Our former
price was $1.50 Now 98c. The best Kid Glove opportunity of the season.

WANTFDACTIVE

i

e,

(onnolly

A Word.

r,

in

MORNING. DECEMBEK 11, 1894.

old In all retail store for
LM.
W male tbl boot
ounelvea, th orator w
anm
irtria ana war,
and If any on li not aatlaflixl
i wui raiuna
wtmmj
ir tend anotbar pair. Opera
To or Conmon Boom,
(K.
K,
width (J,
1 10 I and hall

far

wjii,
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.Iim

raedleln
Only hamrM
SomttiaM nesdi a rllbl, Monthly, Ncnlatln you
hpuatdrugaIu)dBMd. II waal la aoaa, got

V.

Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal Pills
Tb. rw.ina

TatT an prompt,

"I

aad oarUln In retail.

(Dr. Pjal'a)

myutlttfi

For Saleby JOHN H. PHELPS. Pharmacist, Cor. Wyoming Avanua and
Spruce Street, Scranton, Pa.
:
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